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Result area 1 - To protect, promote and fulfil universal access to sexual and
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
RESULTS
The sexual and reproductive health programmes continued to work on protecting, promoting and fulfilling universal access to reproductive health information, products and services. Public health facilities continued to offer
contraceptives using the available stocks that were built up by earlier support: 98% of public health facilities have now at least 7 types of contraceptives at their disposal and a minimum of 2 staff trained in supply chain management.
Private distribution channels continued to be supported, selling 3,800,000 subsidized condoms through kiosks and reaching 12,000 new users of contraceptives through private clinics.

INDICATORS
General and nationwide access to SRHR ( qualitative)
Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved

C. Results achieved as planned
# 26887 administratively ended but left SRHR/ contraceptives supply that continue serving the government. Health Districts (nationwide) benefited from
coaching and are using acquired competences. Increasing number of NL supported private facilities are complementing GoB effort to provide info and
SRHR service. Availability and access to appropriate reproductive health information, products and services (through health and non-health providers,
schools and youth initiatives) have improved. This has resulted in a higher number of contraceptives users, reduced teenage pregnancies and, over time,
a reduced fertility rate.

Implications for planning.

Direct funding to IPPF affiliate (Abubef) local partner was identified to sustain promotion of access and free choice for family planing including Voluntary
Contraceptive Surgery. This projet started with delay ( Feb 2020 ).

Result area 2 - Better information and greater freedom of choice for young people
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
RESULTS
Increasing number of young people( male and female) are better informed and have greater freedom of choice about their sexuality. Teenage pregnancies rate is decreasing in school, particularly within public schools that are already
partnering with NL supported partners with a coverage of 1/4 of the total number of schools in the country.

INDICATORS

Baseline

SP_Number of health facilities with youth-friendly SRHR services, youth centres and schools with 0
SP_Number of youth (15-24 yrs) receiving contraceptive at PSI (Tunza) Clinic
0

Target

Result

Source

317
10000

5
10109

29273; 27903; 4000002431
29273

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.

C. Results achieved as planned
Partners are being pushed and encouraged to build more and more synergy. Creativity and strategic scale up approach is being strongly supported by the
Embassy

Implications for planning.

Covering more primary and secondary schools including private schools. Focus on Initial training of paramedic and education professional will be
reinforced to complement the "current on job training" mode. OKP initiatives and support will help to cover some of the needs here.

Result area 3 - Better public and private health care for family planning,
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
RESULTS
Increasing number of public and private health care offert quality info and care for family planning and pregnancies. Supported private facilities address "post abortion care". FP users are increasing, impacting the(slow but continue)

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

SP_Number of new FP users
SP_Number of Women of Reproductive Age (WRA) received at Tunza clinics for contraceptive
SP_Total fertility rate

0
0
12

8000
70000
10

11820
30350
5

29273
29273
27903; 29273

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.
Implications for planning.

C. Results achieved as planned
FP users are increasing. Development partners become more and more demographic sensitive. Professional training is being provided to health and nonMore effort needed to boost the Government engagement to comply with the national target of 3 kids/ women. Creative "business case approach" will be
needed for this.

Result area 4 - Improved access to contraceptives and medicines
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
RESULTS
Improved access to and use of contraceptives and SRHR intrants. We learned from a market analyses conducted in 2019 that the access as such is not an problem. Supply is good, access as well. Demand creation remains as a focus
for the coming years.

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

ST_# of couples protected by various contraceptives over a 1-year period (couple-years
SP_Number of young people that received family planning consultation

167347
42127

98020
31831

58462
10109

29273
29273

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 4
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.

C. Results achieved as planned
SRHR products, info and service being offered along with increased promotion of freedom of choices and ( contraceptives) options for all

Implications for planning.

Demand creation remains a focus for the coming years. Communication gaps are being identified. Tailor-made messaging is being worked out to target
different categories of actors and clients. No all size fits all work for sensitive topic like SRHR/Gender and Youth sexuality. We remain hopefull because
of the country's small size despite of the time needed to enhance behavioural and mindset positive change. New communication and technology partners
(Bibliothèques sans Frontières, AUXFIN platform, Jimbere magazine, Yaga bloggers) have been brought on board to strengthen reach and effectiveness
of reproductive health and gender communication. Tailor-made messages are being developed for a receptive environment for reproductive health
demand, lobby and advocacy and public diplomacy.

Result area 5 - More respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of groups who
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
RESULTS
Qualitative and continuous support to respect for SRHR of groups who are currently denied these rights

INDICATORS
Baseline
Enabling environment promoting universal and responsible, equitable, inclusive and fair access to SRHR
Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 5

Target

Result

Source

Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.

C. Results achieved as planned
Close contact and more holistic support to youth ( whose freedom of choice are often in conflict either with the school regulation or adults/ parents
views...) and educators ( incl.parents). The embassy invests on Public diplomacy, lobby and plaidoyer to adress contextual challenges. Key population
and social justice activists are listened and qualitatively accompanied. Community prevention activities targeting specific key populations continue to be
carried out by the Global Fund and HIV Alliance partners to further reduce the HIV rate, currently at 0.9% (2017).

Implications for planning.

More "Mind the mind", " mind the words" approach and consideration. Going more with business approach promoting " life planning, risk management,
youth life skills, employability and employment " instead of going with unpacked and isolated sensitive wording such as " youth sexual right, abortion ...".

* Find more information on the projects on Openaid.nl with the activity numbers listed under 'Source'

